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w hat's good for
S tudents' council is xeintg

wihanew type of government,
It is called government by persan-

ality appeal.
By awarding the co-ardinator of

student activities, Glenn Sinclair,
remuneration for unauthori zed ex-
penses incurred on a trip to Water-
loo last summer, council affirmed
the principle that being a nice guy
is mare significant thon proper ad-
ministrative procedures.

Proper procedures demand that o
students' union official obtain au-
thorization for any expenses he may
incur while travelling on union busi-
ness.

Naturally, extenuoting circum-
stances con arise whereby unforseen
expenses may arise, and procedures
should be flexible enough ta caver
these cccasions.

But it is questionable where Sin-
clair's expenses con be termed "ex-
tenuoting".

As we understand, Sinclair went
eost a week eorly for personal rea-
sons. To justify certain financial
arrangements, it was suggested he
might visit universities in any city
he happened ta be going through.

When the rail strike broke out,
Sinclair should have realized it
would be impraper for him ta incur
additional expenses by travelling
oround. It would have been differ-
ent if he had been specificolly sent
clown ta make these visits.

Iraud in student1
P ossibility of frud involving stu-

dent boans in Quebec cames as
nio surprise ta us, although we were
surprised samething along the same
scole was not going on here.

Apporently, some Quebec stu-
dents are lying about their own and
their parents' earnings in' order ta
get a government baon. They are
quite good at it tao, as on estimated
$2 ta $3 million is involved in the
fraud.

Some noble soul wilI naturally
scream of the deceit and dishonesty
of this practice and condemn stu-
dents for this questionable practice.

But, noble soul, ask why this is
being done.

Ask why students lie about their
earnings in order ta get a on. Ask

one ...
We grant that students' union

officiais are notoriously underpaid
for their work. But these officiais
choose ta donate their time and ef-
forts ta the union, and until the un-
ion departs f rom its present strin-
gent financial policies, they should
be willing ta accept their positions
for what they are worth.

We also grant that Sinclair's
visits were probably beneficial ta
the students' union. But Sinclair
is flot personally running the union
-he is one member of an elected
body, and thus he should refrain
from taking such action without
more explicit approval from bis cal-
leagues.

Two members of The Gateway's
editorial board, alsa dlown east Iast
summer an students' union matters,
took advantage of the relative proxi-
mity ta visit Ottawa and conduct
some Gateway business. Our ex-
penses came out of aur own pockets.
Seing human, we too would appreci-
ate some remuneratian.

If the current criteria are follow-
ed, we, along with many others in
similar situations, could also dlaim
remuneration, ond chaos would re-
suit in the union administration.

Students' union president Branny
Schepanovich expressed strong dis-
may at council's decision. Although
aur opinions frequently differ f rom
those of Schepanavich, this time we
feel he was justified.

I oans
why students want ta get a loan in
the f îrst place.

Better yet, ask the goverriment
why they set such o low ceiling on
earnings in order ta quolify for a
100 n.

If a student makes $ 1,200 during
the summer, and damn few do, that
gives him exactly $100 a month for
the year. Out of that he has ta
buy books, pay tuition, buy clothes
and live. At U of A, he would not
make it without a boan or some other
financial help.

The low ceiling bas forced these
students ta be .dishonest if they want
ta get through the year without re-
sorting ta outsîde help other thon o
student ban.

The government is sa stingy with
its boans, it would be just as weIl if
they were abolished.

yes, i sweor, my fother is unemployed, my mother drives o beer truck, ond i only mode
$27.50 salting peanuts.

gdbor mate

let's play
universo poly

t he editors felt Gabor Mate, ofUBC's Ubyssey, had invent-
ed an interesting game some of
you might want ta play. We
have localized the terminology
ta make it easier.

A group of us have invented
a new game. lt's called Uni-
verpopoly, and it's based an the
familiar children's game.

Some of the rules:
The players (any number

f rom two ta 11,500, but pre-
ferably about f ive) ail sit
around a grey, wooden board.

This is the Board of Govern-
ors. This name bas nothing ta
do with the actual gamne, and
each player bas ta figure out
why the Board of Governors
really exists.

Players advance o n t h e
Board of Governors by tossing
dice. The dice have letters
and numbers on them. For
example, you might get com-
binations like Eng. 210, Hist.
350, and sa an.

The more meaningless are
your combinations, the further
you advance. If your f irst tass
is successful, you get ta poy
$339.50, and throw again. If
you don't have the money, you
can't play the game.

As you advance on the Board
good and bad things can hap-
pen ta you. For example:

"Go ta Assinîboia Hall and

tell your English prof that he
talks irrelevant nonsense. If
you pass the library collect two
hundred dollars."

"Become a students' union
president and transform yaur-
self into a human tape recard-
er. Make the same speech o
thousand times, no motter what
the topic. Do not collect two
hundred dollars. You are aI-
ready callecting your znonthly
cheques."

"Go ta Lister Hall and eat
the dinner there. Callect two
hundred dollars. You will need
it for the doctor's bill."

"Become the moth-physics
fountain, and get p e o p 1 e
thrown into you. You may flot
like it. Neither do the people
who get thrown in."

"Become The Gateway edit-
or, and lose your mind. Or
better still, lose your mind and
become The Gateway editor."

"Become an engineer and
yell 'l arn, I am!' People will
say you are crazy. Do not cal-
lect any maney. Now become
a crawd of engineers and yelI
'We are, We are!' People will
no longer say you are crazy.
They will be afraid of yau. Col-
lect ail the money you want."

Sa, as you see, the game is
very simple. The winner gets
a degree and a job collecting
garbage in high-class neîgh-
borhoods.


